Exclusive intimate wedding package:
Only R895-00 per guest (30 to 50 guests)
Includes:
Venue hire
Ceremony (forest, inside chapel or manor view)
5 course set menu
Excluding:
Flowers
Décor
DJ

Weekdays only

The Venue:
The Barn at Redstone is situated in the beautiful and tranquil
Redstone Private Country Estate.
What makes our venue so unique is our stunning natural surroundings – Big tree’s, green fields, the dam,
roaming horses, stone stables and the magnificent Magalies mountain range.
We offer our brides the luxury of choice – whether you are looking for an upmarket, stylish and chic
wedding or a rustic romantic farm styled wedding we will have you amazed!

The Ceremony:
We have a beautiful chapel with a warm feel, Enter the chapel through two rainfall water features, open the
big barn doors and make your way down the aisle with beautiful lights, a white washed wall and raw
wooden benches into the arms of the one you love.
If you are more into nature we have just the place for you to say your “I do’s “. Take a stroll to our own little
forest. Get married with the birds singing in your ears and the wind blowing thru your hair with an aisle full
of roses and solid wooden benches or hay bales for your guest to sit on.
The Manor House garden overlooking the mountains, horses and the Hartbeespoortdam. Walk down the
aisle on a red carpet passing a water feature and just enjoy the beautiful surroundings.

Wedding Hire Includes:
Wooden tables, Tiffany Chairs, Wedding planner/co-ordinator, Cutlery and Crockery, White Table Napkins,
waiters and barmen, set up and clean up after and before the function.
Bridal/Honeymoon Suite for the bride to prepare with Champagne and a snack platter.
Honeymoon tent for the groom and groomsmen to prepare with a snack platter.
Ceremony in the chapel, forest and manor house is included.

5 course set menu :
Includes canapes (variety of 3 per person), welcome drinks, 5 course meal, coffee and tea station and a
cheese platter.

Overtime Fees:
Overtime fee will be charged for any function that goes on for longer than 8 hours.
Weddings from 15h00-23h00 = 8 Hours
Weddings from 16h00-24h00 = 8 Hours
Overtime fees:
23h00-24h00 = R1000
After 24h00 = R1500

.

